[25 years of the study of alpha-fetoprotein].
alpha-Fetoprotein (AFP) is an embryonic serum protein. Only traces of AFP are present in blood of adult man or animal, but its level substantially increases during liver regeneration and in cases of primary liver carcinoma or embryonic carcinomas. Different aspects of AFP studies (localization of its synthesis, structure and functions, genetic control of its synthesis and its use for cancer diagnostics) are reviewed. The main consideration is given to the cellular mechanisms of regulation of AFP synthesis. Hypothesis of "structural repression of AFP" is substantiated. According to it formation of liver trabeculae leads to suppression of AFP synthesis in hepatocytes, whereas escape of hepatocyte from trabecula results in activation of AFP synthesis. A new experimental model is described: AFP synthesis is activated in primary hepatocyte culture and is suppressed during three-dimensional growth of hepatocytes in collagen gel or mixed culture with nonparenchymal liver cells.